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MISCELLANEOUS.

Hr&B:v Emanuel,

MAEKET STREET.

ANC Y AND STAPLE --

.

DRY GOODS,
PHILADELPHIA-MAD- E SHOES.

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR,
1a-V-

Etc. ?ft ' . ft. Vvaa;f.. aaw,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, TO WHICH , RECENT

ADDITIONS OF ,.

Fashionable Goods
HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Buyers, before purchasing else--1

where, would do well to ex-- ;i

amine our. Stock..
, ( H. B. EMANUEL,

novl-t- f . 45 Market Street

SOL. BEAE & BROS.,
18 ,IlarketTStreet,

W I LJI I N G T O N,? N. C,
'JC Wholesale Dealers in

Clothing',' Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Ilats, Xotlons, Ac.

The largest and best assorted stock in this State,

and we are also determined to have
! '

T II E C II E A P E S T .
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

. . TO WHOLES ALE DEALERS,

SOL. BEAR & BEOS.,
20 Market Street,

WIEMlTIGTOir, N0ETH CAEOLINA
RETAIL DEALERS IN A

ClotMiig, Dry Goods, Boots and
"

Shoes,

We respectfully solicit a call of our patron a

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

We defy competition in quality and prices.

OUR STOCK OF

OLOTHiira
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

nov 18-l- m SOL BEAR A BROS.

If. CRONL Y Auctioneer.

By CRONLY A MORJllk.

VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT OF FORECLO-sur- e

and sale made at the October Term, 1872,
of the Superior Court for the County of. New Hano.
ver, the subscriber, a Commissioner for that pur-- a
pose, duly appointed, will sell at achange Coracr,
in the city of Wilmington, on '

MonlayVtlie 16tt
.

at IS M.. the Real Estate and mor aged Premlfcs
directed by s&ld Judgment to be sold ana aescnoca
aaiouows: . ....,,.

"Beginning at the- - 8. K. intersection of Sixth' and-Ca-
stle

atreeta, running thence eastwardly along the
8. line of Cnstlo street M feet, thence S. parallel
with Sixth street, thence W. parallel with Cnstlo
street 65 feet to Sixth street, thence N; along the E.
line of Sixth street 16S feet to the beginning, being
parts of Lota 1, and 9. Block 78. M a- -

There 1 on the premises a Store, containing two
rooms, immediately upon the corner of Sixth and.
Castle streets, and 1 considered a No. 1 stand for
the grocery business.

TERMS OF BALE-CA- SH.

' MAESDEN BELLAMY,
nov tUl Docl . , . Commissioner.

BUY THE GENUINE

STA1IDABD SCALES.
aiore tiaajt 350plttbfut 20dlflea.tlna)

Agent also for the beat alarm Mdney Drawer.
F'IAIRBANKS A CO., 811 BROADWAY, NEW

YORK, MS Baltimore Street; Baltimore; 6S
Camp St., New Orleans; - - . -

FAIRBANKS A EWING, nsCbeenas street, Phil-adelph- ia.

- -
, -

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO,, 118 102k atree
Boston..' "

--.' .
. For sale by leading Hardware Dealers. f r:.-- .

sep TaASat - - -
.-
-

Advertise rrient !jj
,.. ,a :.Vy- - '' ft..-v-

- :
"yyE HAVE OFFERED FIVE DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS PER BARREL FOB DIP AND

VIRGIft 'IX' RPEJli'lNE DURING THE WHOLE

OF.Tms DAY '(WEDNESDAY, , NOVEMBER

'itxi) hSSji HAVE NOT TOUND ANY 8ELL-KR-5

AT THAT PRICE. '' ; .'
'

..
' i, B. BLOSSOM A EVANS.

' BOtlflW t....;

Wants.

WILMINGTON, N.

T H"Bv.P-ATRrC- a;

or
Foarth Annual Fair or the Cape Fear

'Acrlenltvral Aasoclatlon. by

FOURTH DAY.
in

The weather vesterdav was vpw nrrmi.j 1 f 1

TtT wv cluauife Utty 01 air ine
air being cool and bracing and hardly a I

cloud aonrannsto obscure the brightness
wkU reigned Sprcr, The opp-to- rfw

was embraced visitors present to
enjoy themselves to the fullest extent, which
thev did bv walking over tha mnda Rnrl

viewing the different objects of interest and
in visiting Floral Hall, which, thanks to the
energy and skill of the ladies, has undoubt- - in
dly been the most attractive feature of the

exhibition.
The side shows and other similar attrac

tions on the grounds were in full blast dur-
ing the day and from indications reaped a
considerable harvest of greenbacks. The
feat of walking on a wire suspended in the
air in front of one of the tents, which was
performed by a young female, , attracted
considerable attention, a.- - ! .

On account of the prevailing epidemic
among horses here and elsewhere little rac
ing was done. The only thing in this line was
a trotting race, half mile heat, between a
bay mare and a cream-colore-d mare, owned
by W. D. McMillan, Esq., each being 30
years old, which was won by the bay in
1:46; and a pacing race against time, (3

minutes) by Moore's mare Fanny, mile heat,
which was made in 3:1 7J.

Considerable amusement was created by
a sack race and a wheelbarrow race, the
premium being $2 in each, which was par- -

ticipated in by a number of colored men and
boys. Alonzo Perkins was the winner in the-Atkinson in the wheelbar- -

tQ
rowrace.

balloon ascension, which took dace about
5 o'clock. The crowd had anxiously watch--

ing the process of inflation, which took con--

siderable time, and at last it rose majestically
in the air, the daring aeronaut, a mere youth,
being seated on a trapeze bar suspended

insome ten or fifteen feet below the balloon.
The height attained by the balloon was
variously estimated, but it was the general
supposition that the altitude reached did
not fall far short of a mile. Having reached
the highest point it seemed to remain almost
stationary for a few moments, the aeronaut
in the meantime appearing like a mere speck
beneath the monster balloon, when it floated
gradually Southward and finally fell some
where in the vicinity of Pine Forest Ceme-

tery.
The premiums were awarded by the

various Committees during the . day and a
list will appear as soon as they are prepared
for the press.

And thus closes the Fourth Annual Fair
of the Cape Fear Agricultural Association.
We cannot say that it has been equal in
every respect to its predecessors, but we
can say that there are evidences that a
spirit has been awakened during its session

a Ions dormant enthusiasm aroused which
f . : .1, I

iu icuu to uCrauiiuauu vu l""lUi I

. . .ft ! .1 T 1 ft T ftl I

ine Association ana us lneuus iu 111 at. e iue
Fifth Annual Fair excel, in every particu
lar, any previous exhibition that has taken
place since Its organization. To this end,
let every friend of the Association, and the
great objects it has in view, go jto work at
once, and come prepared next year to "as
tonish the natives."

Deatn of Captain Baker.
The Raleigh papers announce the death

from consumption of Cant. Geo. B. Baker. I

I
WUMJil UVkUllCU mo isomsuw vr.. I

mother-in-la- Mrs. H. Wv Miller, in Ral--ZO Bate
ww welJ known --m this city where he wa8
formerly connected with the Dispatch He
was a native of Fayetteville, and was aged
about 35 years of age.

Game Fowl.
To the poultry fancier, one of the most

attractive exhibitions at the Fair was the
rf.anlAv nf mme fowls bv Mr. J. G. Arrinir---

0 NJh county. The Arrinton eame
. . . ' . ciebrit an(l verv lustlv.

forwe do not believe it can be sur--
.j .i ,ji patweu iu vuc wuxiu. I

m m m
The Howe Sewing Machine was award- -

the Fair of the Cape Fear Agricultural As--
I ....... I
i gociation held during tue present weeK. we
r nkaaed to announce' this to our friends I

and patrons and advise all who need a good
I - I

sewing machine to call on the agentfor this
II ' and the I

machine in our city examine
various styles. This machine was awarded

J the highest premium at the State Fair at
j Raleigh, also at a number of fairs lnVir- -

ginia and North Carolina. This being the
oldest machine in the world, with all the
late Improvements, we feel o hesitation in

on easy payments, ana iree instructions
I given without extra charge, umce Jxa 4,

Lippitt's Block,

.. .I ..I T--. J T! ri ji & meeung oi lue i3oara oi uirvwjra ui
the Wilmington . U. late insurance Uom
nanv nM on TriRsdav the 12lh of Nnvem-- I

her. 1873. the death of President Robert H. I

ing minutes were ordered to be placed on

without making a permanent record' of its
estimate of the late, President, so recently I

1 romoved irom us.

1 trDon magnituae 01 our loss as a Com- -

pany, greax as ; iaa .Is, that; we mourn for I

lm5 ooreomrwie of a higher character.
for him most cherialied i

- TWHonSWdSrAAwnibe delivered laaaypart
of the City at FxmaN Cnm pwwtek.

w OUTLINES.

Loss Tby
" Ihe burning of a saw factory in

Philadelphia 80,000. .r Attorney Gei
era! haa no idea of entering a notK prv. In
ilayor nairA caseT -- There'are 8,000 Cu-

bans under anna. Between $300,000
and $100,000 worth of goods have been re-

captured from thieve and reetored to their
owners in Boston. --A , Portland tele
gram states tne wrccic or ; an unknown
Schooner and loss, it is supposed, of all on
board. vA propeller and two schooners
lost near puluth. Four inches of snow
at Buffalo. One thousand men thrown
out of employment by the fire at Philadel-
phia. Case of Kansas Pacific against
Union Pacific R R tras 'dismissed.
New Tork and ; Adelaide, Australia, con-
gratulated each other yesterday on the es-

tablishment of telegraphic communication.
Poughkeepsie chickens have the horse

disease. ., --Office Charleston (W.Va.)
Journal ' burned. --Feared steam-shi- p

Angelo Dane foundered in the Baltic with
loss of all an board.

JOHN SVffllllUllFIBLO GREEN.
Died iu 3lobile on the :8th of this

month of congestion of the brain,
Captain John Summerfield Green, of
the Mobile Register. .

John Green" was born in Newbern,
X. C, in 1833; removed to Alabama
in.1853; served with' Walker in the
ill-fat- Nicaragua "a expedition;
returning to Mobile, he 'entered the
Register office where he remained
until the"' commencement of the war
between the" " States, when, with
thousands of other true men, he took
service under the Stars and Bars. He
served with credit through the war,
returning with the rank of Captain in
the 25tVAlabama Regiment.

Ilia illness was sudden, , and tennt- -

nated latally in . a lew hours, lie
leaves a wife and two young children,

The Register says of him: I

"It were utterly useless in us to write a
eulogy of our departed friend for Mobil ians
to read. No -- man was : more universally
known; none was mora generally popular
and greeted with greater kindness; none
more worthily bore that oft abused name
an honest man ! Genial and generous, with
a rare fund of humor; true as steel to his
friendships, and staunch to his every pledge,
John Green was ever welcome at feast as
respected in business; and no man who
read- - these inadequate words but will bear
willing testimony to their truth at least

The Liberals and Democrats were
bo irregular in voting for Greeley in
the recent election that it onght to be
contested . on the ground of gross
"irrcgulArities."

Yesterday a boot-blac- k n'cji tn i
we wanted a "Rhine. We told him
we were a MoRxixo Star, and could
fthin for nnrlf4

SI KTKOKOLOOIC A L RECORD.
Noreraher 15. 1B7J.

Ther- -
Time. ll&rume- - j mom- - Wind. Weather.

I eter,

7 A. M. 80:00 44 N W Fresh Pair
S P. M.I 80:03 fiO N W Fresh Fair
9 P. M. 80:14 43 N Oentle Clear
Mea t ut day, 4&detr.
Note. All barometric readings are reduced to the

tea luvol and to 1 desrreea Fahrenheit.
- ' - - v KOBIBT 8TBOTH,

' ..v . Serg't Sijaial Service U. S. A.

Weather Report.
War Department, )

Office of Cliief Signal Officer,
Washington, November 15t-4:3- 5 P. M. J

Piolxibilitie.
Over the entire northwest and lake region

and thence to the Ohio Valley occasional
light snow, but clearing, cold weather will
prevail. In New England and the Middle
btatcH clear, cold weather and northerly to
westerly winds; clear weather, frequent
frosts and northwesterly winds, with high
barometer, will prevail in Tennessee, the
Gulf and South Atlantic States. -

THECITY.:
new advertisehients.

Kate Fisher Opera House.
Jab. II. Atcock. For Sale.

. Northrop & Cummixg. Epizootic.
Jab. C. Stevenson. Butter, &c.
DeRorbet & Co. Brick.

'

PROBABLE FATAL. ACCIDENT. .
'

W ' aMa
A Colored Br Bun.: Over by a Train

on a Treatle and Srloualy Wound-
ed. ' ' ' .

Yesterday afternoon, between !i and 6
o'clock, as the train from the Fair Grounds
was Coming in loaded down with passengers,
a small colored boy, by the name of Primus
Bwayne Geyer," was run over and probably

- fatally Injured. He was attempting to cross
the trestle over Smith's Creek in advance of
the train, which was runing backward,
when, junt before he reached a position on
the Western side where he could jump off
he was struck on the bead by the forward
coach and .knocked,, down, - the wheels of
the car passing over his right side and knee,
inflicting severe wounds and finally jostling
him off the trestle upon the rocks beneath.
After the train passed a litter was impro--

viA an.l thn nnfnrtiinftt hov waa nlaced'upon it by a number of men who conveyed
lilm to the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons, where he received proper medical at-

tention from Drs. King and Norcom. We
learn that there is scarcely a hope of his re-

covery. He is about 10 years of age and
his parents reside on the corner of Front
and Wooster streets, near the Messrs. Kid-

der's
' " "Mill.

Mrs: XIV Strock, corner Market and
Second streets, inder Carolina Hotel, has
a complete assortment of Millinery and
Fancy Good. AH the latest styles W the

fAOT XTu---T- O I7II.lJ;
Local tot.'"' ''v-- - ;

Ther were a faw, trifling cases before
the JUay or's Court yesterday. . ,

Mr. T. L. Emry, of the Emry. House,
Weldon, called on us yesterday.

The river is pow represented to be in
tolerable good boating order;

A young man hailing frpm Raleigh
lost a valuable watch Thursday night.

We noticed a number of prominent gen-
tlemen from different parts of the State on
the Fair Grounds yesterday. '

The most of the visitors to the Fair hav
ing left for their homes our streets will pre
sent quite a forsaken appearance to-da- y.

; Taken meteorologically Fair week has
been a very fair week, there having been
very little disagreeable weather. -

Mr. Harvey Sawyer, of Magnolia, had
a large number of very fine walking canes I

of his own manufacture on the Fair Grounds
yesterday for exhibition and sale.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of valuable turpentine lands, embrac-
ing 14,000 acres, for sale by Mr. James H.
Aycock, of Rockingham, Richmond county.

Friend Newberry, of Magnolia, had
his usual dijplay of plante and flowers on
exhibition at the Fair, which attracted no
little attention from the visitors.

We had a call yesterday from Capt J,
T. Fulghum, of the Goldsboro Farmer' and
Mechanic's Journal, who has been here la-

boring with his usual energy in the interests
of Uie Fair.

We had a call last evening from Mr.
Horatio N. Beach, editor of the Republic,
published t Brockport, New York. Mr.
Beach will extend his tour as far South as
New Orleans.

In the article headed "Col. A. A.
McKoy,"on our second page, the date of
the meeting of the Agricultural Association
8hould have been f"V in8ad f F
knight.

,vt-.-
to be known Calantha Lodee No. 7. was
duly instituted Thursday night. It starts
under favorable auspices, having already 20
members. The regular meetings will be
held on Tuesday evening of each week.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Mr. Jno. 8. James, Produce Broker
and General Agent, to be found in this
issue. Mr. vjames is located in the office
No. 9 Dock street, next East of Mr. Alfred
Martin's office.

The Ball.
The ball at the City Hall last night was a

grand success. A large and brilliant as
semblage was in attendance, including quite
a number of young and handsome fairones
from a distance. Dancing was kept up un
til a late hour and everything passed off
pleasantly to all concerned.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF COUNTIES.
fOfflcial Returns to the Star.

Macoit. The vote of this county is as
follows: Greeley 493; Grant 159. Greeley's
majority 833. A Radical gain of 1 93.

IItde. The vote of Hyde is as follows:
Greeley 528; Grant 420. Greeley's majority
108. A Radical gain of 98.

Ho-ra- e Malady.
The way to save tour' horses from

this dreaded 'malady is to keep them
blanketed. Experience teaches that this is

the plan.
J. 8. Topham & Co., have a large supply.

Call early. 4t

Instruction In French.
We are requested to announce that Prof.

Tallichet has kindly offered to organize a
class for the study of the French language,
under the auspicies of the Toung Men's
Christian Association. - The class will be
composed of members only, and instruction

UtoboireB fre. o0 Monday Md TW
day evenings of every week, at 8 o'clock, in
the rooms of the Association. The class is
to be a select one, , and gentlemen desirous
of availing themselves of this very liberal
offer will please be in attendance on Mon

day evening next, 17th Inst, at 8 o'clock.

Shooting; a Barglar. ";"

A gentleman who arrived on the Northern
train last evening, informs us that a burglar
was shot and badly wounded in Weldon,
yesterday' morning, between midnight and

ht it seema mat uie . Dureiar.. wno is aw.v... -
whit man was attempting to enter the res- -

idence of a widow lady through a window,
when the family became alarmed, and a
young man, a relative of the lady, seized a

a J P V 1 .1Aa. SH nKA C
gun ana put a ioaa oi uucs-uu- . m uuc u.
hi nrma When our informant left Weldon.
the wounded limb had been amputated by

our friend Dr. Manning, of the JVewa, and

the sufferer was receiving proper attention
at the Emry nouse. Names of the parties
unknown, though the wounded man is said

to have been concerned in a robbery at

that place some time since. - ,

OPEIfA IfOfTSE

Miss Kate Fisher and her talented troupe
continue the attraction among

nig witnessed a repe- -

..."on U4 lUB wucu uuuacs wuiu
I .. J J L -- 1 1.1, ftaiienuea lueir very exceiieat penuiuiauvco

during the week. The entertainment last
night was especially good. Miss Fisher as
Coqyutt making an excellent representation,
while Mr. Fannin as Ottahanta was equally

somely by the Company.
This evening, which closes the engage--

amah ita ialAMfdil ftAmnanw tn

me wawu, wo o ipuu
J Jrarna ot Jaek Shepard, and the old btrt
I nerer-tirUi- g

: farce of Ct ZTofitM
I tractive bnL Giv tnem JoustM noose.
1

' Reserved Wa at HotisbCi-'rcr'-S withOCl
.v w j - r t - -

others and a helping hand to alleviate their
pain; courageous and bold in supporting
the right, and denouncing whatever savored

dishonor; eloguent in speech to a degree
rarely equalled, he had attached to himself,

the strongest ties of both love and ad
miration, the great body 01 his ielloW'
citizens.

Not only so, but those wineed words of
eloquence which he was accustomed to utter

the Legislative Halls, have caused his
fame to extend throughout his native State
and made him to be as much admired

1

2. Wd'fondly hoped a life so valuable
would be preserved to his family, his friends
and hisbtate; but, alas! this hope is ned.

$$SZ&!&5RZ
sympathy; and in his death we are cheered
"with the bright hope that he has now at--

tained a higher place than earth can offer
one eternal in the heavens.

3. To his deeply afflicted family we offer
our sincere8t sympathy, and trust they, too,

their darkest grief, will be consoled by
the remembrance that there is a pitying ear
that never yet was closed to the sad mourn-
er's cry.

Resolved. That a copy of this minute be
furnished for publication in the several
newspapers of this city, and also presented
to the family of our late President.

a . tL uamkbon, Bee.

Spirits Turpentine.
Wilson wants carpenters.

A. H. Dowell speaks of estab
lishing a paper at Lexington.

Scotch gentlemen inspect lands
about Hawfield, says the Hillsboro Recorder.

The Hillsboro Recorder suggests
the name of Hon. Wm. A. Graham lor
Senator.

Everything gives encouragement
that our Agricultural Fair will be a grand
success, says the Fayetteville Eagle.

Some rojrue stole a bale of cot
ton from the warehouse, Tuesday night, be--

vTikt Admnee
j .

arn thafanolSe? clerimaU-'po-
x

made its apnearance at NashviUe. The vie- -

r- A r
married Miss Annie Bell, daughter of Col.
D. B. Bell of the same place, on he 13th,
and went North on a bridal tour.

Theo. N. Ramsey. General Dep
uty, will visit Fayetteville and other places

Cumberland county shortly in the inter
est of the Independent Order of Good Tem
plars.

The editor of the Eagle spent
last week at Rockingham, attending fall
term of Superior Court for Richmond coun-
ty. The docket was not large and the cases
were not important.

Good crops are reported in Rich
mond and the Pee Dee country. People
are very much discouraged about labor, as
they have found it extremely difficult to get
wore done this year.

The official returns come in
slowly. While they indicate that the State
has gone largely for Grant, they do not
show that the Radicals have made any
gains on Caldwell's vote.

James W. Elliott was convicted
at last term of Davidson Court for killing
Jesse Harris, and sentenced to be hung on
Friday, Dec. 20. An appeal has been
taken to the supreme Court.

Just before the meeting last
Thursday night, in Graham, James Melvin
was dangerously wourdea oy ine accidental
discharge of a pistol in the hands of anoth
er. Tt i" honert the wound will not Drove
mortal says the Greensboro State,

We learn from the Eagle that
the State Council F. of T., which is now in
session at Fayetteville, is largely attended.
Most of the delegates arrived on train Tues-
day nisrht. while the council here was in
session, and we are satisnea tney met wnn
Ut reception.

From the Advance we learn
that one of the merchants of Battlesboro,
Mr. Bear. Jacobs, has been swindled out of
over a thousand dollars in goods, horse and
waeon. by a young man named Leopold
Morris, encased in peddlinr. The last seen

w CL II..
one Cohen, and dis--SK'Ed ned

' to parts
unknown. Jacobs went alter the rascal,
but was too late to catch him, and failed to
recover any of his properly

The scamp, Brewer, United
States DeDUty Marshal, who has been carry
ing on at a high rate in this section for some
time, says the rJatueDoro Aavancc, was ar
rested last Saturday and taken before Com
missioner Keech at Tarboro, charged with
extorting money from different citizens byTS,:
thoritr and mtimidatine them with threats
of imprisonment, &c. Thisfellow has been

..w "apwral mnnt.hs rlOAKftfl witfi a LI. . Uom--

mission, threatening innocent citizens and
boldly threatening the county with a mili

mitted to jail in default of bail.
m m m

$T5,000 In Cal for 1.
Ve ' caU.the attention '0 refers to

ine aavemsemenun aoiouicr cuiuuxu ui me
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at tne same tune nelpa noble
and wortnr institution. awzm

WIUttlNGTOiH BIONET Btft4SKT.

OORRXCTXD DATLT BT TUS BASK OT KKW BAKOVX&,

L B GRAINGER, PRESIDENT.

Btrrucs. sxxuho.
Gold "0 1

Silver. i
Exchange sight on Northern cities Par.
Exchange 30 days on " " .....laijpcdte.
Bank of New Hanover Stock. . 25 88
First National Bank, .... 100 105
Wilmington Building Stock, .... 40 55
Mechanics . 39; 61
Navassa Guano Co. .....100 100

N. C .,...80
.;...i

83
19ATU ftlV1Tt.l,iflci i- -i m . .11um. opecuu xu

. .44XJV. . Ml 1 V BWIIIVW......
W W n ft tnriAm 1 3Br fOold Tnt 90
wi. a R. R, Bonda, sv. 43
Wilmington cityjBonda, ge.....74

new t Sc.. .65 (Gold Int..-1. it ft.

NHanoCty Bond 00 r?).
Jwfic"ijoj!srt4- -

"

A corraapondant, writing from Athens, cnrionulT
cootraata tae mixtnraa to be fonad there of ancient
and modern civil .nation. Railroads spin their trains
amid the templee of tarea thousand years; cteamera
dash their swells upon the Pirens, and the scream of
their whisUea rebounds from Athoa, Pentelicns and
Cytheron to Olympaa and the heavens beyond their
goods. Dr. Aver's world-renown- ed medicines, those
consummations of modern acience. are posted on the
Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areopagus and the
Thesion, while the modest cards of Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Barsaparilla, Ague Core and Pills look from
the windows of the shops in the streets of Athens,
wnere iney are soia. . i . snnaay uiooe.

nov TbSaTn

Udolpho WoLra's BransnAir RnHM-A-pn- . ah a
Medicine and Beverage. As a general beverage,
a necessary corrector of water rendered impure by
vegetable deco g position or other causes, as Lime-
stone, Sulphate of Copper, etc, the Aromatic Schie-
dam Schnapps is superior to every other alcoholic
preparation. Its purity and exemption from all
grossly intoxicating properties, combined with its
muojy stimulating ana invigorating elements, estab-
lish it as the OIllv &lcnhoHftlwVRT&vm in nnr Mnntra
that can be imbibed with pleasure and safety. The
nervous torpor and debility which follow the admin
istrations of other alcoholic preparations and mix-
tures of the day, succeeded by their intense and
painful nervous reactions, are unknown, as the
subsequent effects of the Schiedam Schnapps, even
when taken so freely, while as a Stomachic, a Tosnc
Aptetisib, it stands among the estab-
lished curatives of the day.

A public trial of twenty years' duration, in every
section of our country, of the Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps; its unsolicited endorsement by the medi-
cal facuity, and a sale unequalled by any other alco-
holic distillation, have insured for it the reputation
of purity and salubrity claimed for it by the proprie-
tor on its original introduction to the public

AUKLui au voiinie, Agents. . , nov iiw
TiiDmvhant ror Twsntv V.-n-m

than twenty years ago the Mustans Luuhxnt made
its debut in the West Its cures of the various ex-
ternal diseases of horses and cattle, astonished theplanters and farmers of the Mississippi and Ohio
Valleys, and a demand for it sprung up which neccs--
sitatea its manufacture on an extensive sale. Soon
the discovery was made that it waa a irand anetMffo
for rheumatism, gout, neuralgia, earache, toothache.
and other external ailments of mankind. Then tt
was tried as a healing, pain killing application, in

painful ills that afflict mankind and the lower ani
mus, spread rapidly, and mustano Lisikent soon
took rank in every State and Territory of tne Union
OB B OX AN OAKS IHE.

ftl.000 PwaBO Is offered bv tha nronrletor nf Ttr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for a medicine
that will eo.ual it in the cure of all severe cases of" Liver complaint " and all diseases arising from
impurity of the blood, as Eruptions, Pimples, Boils,
cmuicucb, etc.

nov i-i- Tu Th Bat

DIED.
VHPntW.... .k. tila MpMonM. T .I1ai Vl.m. , O rv i v u.u vu.ftt-.uv- c - h.lU A Ift 1 , kj. vy. ,

on the 8th of November, J. J. Vereen, Sr., aged 60
years.

GREEN Xt Mobile, Ala., Nov. 8th, at 13:30 P.
M., John S. Green, a native of Newbern, N. C, aged
39 years. Be had been a citizen of Mobile 18 years.

N. C. papers please copy.
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NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday Evening, Nov. 16th.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OP THE TALENT
ED ARTIST,

HISS KATE FISHER,

W O DEB
This evening the ever popular drama of

JACK S II E P P A R D
And the amusing farce of

COUSIN JOE.
Secure tout seats without extra chanre at Helns- -

ber's Book and Music Store. nov 16-- lt

For Sale.
TRACTS OP GOOD TURPENTINE LANDTWO on the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Rutherford Railroad, in Richmond county, N. C.
une tract contains

7,900 ACRES,
and lies opposite Sand Hill Depot, running within a
quarter of a mile of the railroad. One this tract was
cut last winter, one hundred and sixty-fiv-e thous-
and boxes, and a still shed and all other necessary
houses erected for carrying on the turpentine busi-
ness. The other tract, containing about

6,0 0 0 ACRES,
lies about ten miles from Sand Hill Depot, and is
heavily timbered, none of which has been boxed.

Good titles guaranteed.

To a cash purchaser I am prepared to offer a bar-
gain.

Would also sell if desired Stills, Mules, Wagons,

Por further particulars address the undersigned at
Rockingham, Richmond county, N. C

nov 16-l- JAS. H. AYCOCK.

Epizootic.
IN CONSIDERATION OP THE HORSE MALA'

dy we have undertaken to deliver at each and aix
of the railroads, boats, &c, all Meal, &c, bought of

ns free of drayage and lighterage,

nov 16-- lt NORTHROP & CUMMING.

OA KEGS AND TUBS BUTTER All grades and
ail prices to suit ail people;

BBLS CHOICE APPLES;

1 A AHA CIGARS All grades;
4w. WW At

nov lo-t- f JAMES C. STEVENSON'S.

BRICK.
25.000 SUPERIOR HARD BRICK NOW

landing on wharf In front of office.

Por sale by

nov lft-t- t D1ROS8ET CO

Journal copy one time.

Horse Blankets.
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters. .

&toeK Iftra; ana PrteM l.w.j.K,xoraani fjo.
Na a South Front U

oct88-t- f nac a Wilmingion, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

Adimnistrator's Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED
X as Administrator upon the estate of Wm.T. Bug-gins- ,

deceased, in the Probate Court of New Han

over County, this la to give notice that all claim

against said estate must be filed with said Adminis-

trator within two yean from this date, or this notice

will be pleaded against them. , - ,
'

ftfBperfona indebted to aaid.eatata are hereby no-tlfl-

to settle the same. F. H . MTTCHELL .

K r ' ? ' aa ' .nu-- Admmistrator.
Wllnimgton,N. a,CftCtobej, ow ,

V J..V

Found,
fTrflrp TmCJ4&0THEF.4 GROUNDS,- -

MISCELLANEOUS.!

THE "STAR 99

Job Printing House.

THREE STEAM PRESSES,

COMPETENT WORKMEK,

The Best Material,

',' '. ';

HEASOXABLE PRICES

'
FOR ..

SUPERIOR WORK

Give us a Trial.
lEatabllabed 1823.

T. W. Brown & Sons,
Dealers in

ITNE WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

FANCY GOODS, tC.,.
GOLD-HEADE- D CANES.

Agents for the I

" DIAMOND SPECTA CLES?
No. 37 market at., Wilmington. N. C.

t3ff Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv carefullv re
paired, nov d wTu "

Sale of Land.
ON THE 11TH DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, X

offer for sale to the hlffheot bidder for cjmh
at the Court House door, in Rockingham, Richmond
county, a .. a

Valuable Tract of Land, ,

Lying in the Southeastern part of said county, con-tain- g

about

Two Thousand Acres,

Being the lot assigned to me as trustee for Rosa
Wetmore and others in the partition of the lands be-
longing to the heirs at law of the late Henry W. Har-
rington, dee'd. There are some valuable LOW
GROUNDS, on the Pee Dee River, embraced in this
tract.

THOMAS ROBINSON, Trustee,
nov 4f

BUY CLOTHING
AT THE

City Clothing Store,
Where may be found an elegant stock of

AND

BUSINESS SUITS,
OVERCOATS, GARRICKS, SHIRTS,

Drawers, Half-Hos-e, Collars and Un
derwear.

MUNSON A CO.,
novlMf 88 Market street,

JOHN S. JALIES;
Produce Broker,
AND GENERAL AGENT FOR THE

or sale of all articles, either foreign or do-
mestic. .. . . . -

- OFFICE Ufa SIDock Street, '

J One door East of the office of Mr. Alfred Martin.

STRICT ATTENTI01J

Paid to all Orders. (J
References Alex. Sprunt, Esq., British Vice Con

sul; Jas. Dawson, Esq., President of the Dawson
Bank; A. J. DeRosset, Esq., of DeRosset & Co. ; A.
H. VanBokkelen, Esq.; Henry Nntt, Esq. '-

j

WiiftVnreTox, N. C, Nov. Wed Frl '

Special Notice.
The BUSINESS OF the late thos. w.
BROWN will be continued and conduoted by the
undersigned at the old stand, No. 27 Market street,
under the name and style of ': ' a

T. W. BROWN 4 SONS. '

The patronage heretofore so liberally extended la

respectfully solicited. 1

E. F. STORY.
nov Tu L. 8. F. BROWN.

WOOD! WOOD!!
'

QAK, ASH AND PINE WOOD r

ALWAYS OI HAND,

Cut to any length desired and

DELIVERED PROMPTLY IN ANY PART of THE
CITY. PAYTIES BUYING IN QUANTITY

WILL BE SUPPLIED AT VERY BLIGHT
ADVANCE ON COST.

O. G. PARSLEY A CO.
oct 8u Wed Frl

NewGoodst
MINCE MEAT ATMORITS,; Wight's, Fishers;

English and American; Nats, assort-
ed; Raiirtna, Currants and Citron, new crop; Horse
Radish, Anchovies, Carrie Powders; Sauce, assort-
ed; Olives, Spanish; Prunes Eating and Cooking;
Bengal Chutrla; Crackers, P., G. A Co., Albert; Jel.
lies, assorted; Preserves, assorted; Extracts, assort-
ed; Brandy Cherries, Brandy Peaches; Apples, Lem-
ons, dtc &c. lust received and cheao at
very cneap, at ''- - JAM Rn L MKT"T.
,novl5-t- f ... 67. Market atreet

Just;Eeceiyed C,
At NUMBER ONE 'ZOTV OF

HORTH CABOUHA- , BDIM.;
'nWlif i i yh X- v EDWARDS BALL. ',

ftM WT ft W T rl ITf ir- : " "V

y - i.iji;om riAamt exes,Heva aa ner 9C Ooidlnt...-..,:.-'- ... ., " -
" 't1 --tts5T -- ; vr-Jt-

w. iiroaJ stock (Par lons.i.w i
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